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lowever, to Jus-

tify any comments which may have appear-
ed in the columns of the Journal wbich I
have tbe honour to own. Tbe fact is, tbat
the actions of the bon. gentleman are suttl-
clent Justlticatlon, not only for .v^hat tbe
Toronto " Evening Telegram " has said, but
for what It might say. The bon. gentleman
need not blame tbe Conservative party for
any M-rong he may have suffered at my
bands. I accept tbe fullest responsibility
for anything that may have been said, either
Inside or outside of this House.
Tbe bon. gentleman, in one of the letters

be read, has referred to the rights of tbe
Irish race. I have no doubt tbat tbe bon
momber for Victoria, N.B., (Mr. Costlgan")

regards himself as a patriot and an orna-
ment to tbe Irish race. I admire the Irish
people

; and, because I admire them I am
striving to forget that any section of the Irlsli
people in Canada ever accepted the leader-
ship of tiio bon. gentleman. I admit that be
has many of the good qualities of the Irish
nice

; but he seems to lack that noble virtue
of faithfulness iu adversity : and when in
the fulness of time—and I hope the time is
long, long dlstant-be is gathered to bis
fathers, bis monument should bear this epi-
taph :

" Here lies an Irishman who was
faitliful to the Conservative party so long as
tlio Conservative party was on a dividend-
paying bnsis."


